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PHYTOACTIVE
ANTI-AGING CREAM
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DR. TIMM GOLUEKE
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1 YSL
Or Rouge Huile Voluptueuse I The Face oil Huil e Voluptueuse
is a lipid-rep lenishing blend spec ifica ll y deve loped to nouris h
dry and very dry skin. lmmedi at ely, sk in is moisturized, and day
alt er day, skin feels softer and Iooks smooth er, silk-like. Strongly
nouri shed , skin is moreuniform and more lumi nous . 1 oz. $255.
212 872 8654. BG.com

2 LA MER
Creme de Ia Mer I The power to transform the skin . ln a short t ime,
firmness improves; lines, wrinkl es and pores become less visible;
skin Iooks v irtually ageless. 2 oz. $295. 212 872 2739. BG.com
3 ROYAL FERN
Phytoactive Anti-Aging Cream. EXCLUSIVELY OURS I Skin-perfeeling
cream with Royal Fern Complex, wh ich protects the skin from UV
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rad iation and urban pollution. Deeply hydrating, f irming and brightening. 0.5 oz. $250. 212 872 8720
4 BAKEL
Nutriremedy 24H Corniort Cream for Face & Eye I A potent,
nutrient-rich m oistu rizing cream !hat provides long-lasting hydration
and toning for Face, eyes, eyelids and neck. With fo rty-two antiaging
super-ac t ives, it insta ntly firms, repairs and replenis hes dry skin.
1.7 oz. $168. 212 872 8720. BG.com
5 GUERLAIN
Orchidee Imperiale Cream I Th e third-generation Orchidee
Imperiale Cr eam concentrates new Gold Orchid technology. Based
an a major discover y in cellular bioenergetics, this technology boos t s
and reinforces t he bioenergetic net work, the key to skin regeneration,
to activate cell fertility. The Fine, melt-away Cream envelops the Face
in a silky and comfortab le fi lm. Th e skin recovers density and firmness;

the facial contours are even. Wri nkles and Fine lines are smoothed,
and the skin Iexlure ref ined. As if perfectly r enewed and refreshed,
th e skin is revived and glows with vitality and rad iance. 1.7 oz. $430.
212 872 2734. BG.com

6 CHARLOTTE TILBURY
Charlotte's Magie Cream I A mix of patented antiaging in gredient s,
a hya luronic acid booster, pl us floral extract s that Iift and transform
lacklu ster, dehydrated skininan Instant. Skin is flooded with maisture
fo r a glowing complexion and im proved elasticity. 1.7 oz. $95 .
212 872 2584. BG.com
7 ESTEE LAUDER
Re-Nutriv Ultimate Diamond Sculpting/Refinishing Dualinfusion
Two exquisite eli xirs, sealed apart to preserve intense potency,
come Iogether in a moment of pure power. Skin Iooks firmer, more
sculpted, refined and luminous. 0.9 oz. $360. 212 872 2777. BG.com
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